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Charccry Court Sficiai Tkrh. We
' rts requested to give notice that special
term of Ilia Chancery Court will bt held At

. Maryvllle, Blount eoanty,enmmaneiag on tht
Brat Monday or July nevU '
' PosT-Ovri- Chanos. Wm. G. Horton

. tat received the appointment of pott mooter
t Athena, etc Francis Boyd,5leceaed. Thft
Sice hat been removed to thft building oe--

. tupied by VV m. G. Horton St Co.

3P" Jas. B. Cooki, Esq., who had been
warmly aolicited to run for Congrats, de
clines to take the race. In another column
will bt found r Card from Mr. Cooke, giv-lo- g

the why and the wherefore of bit de
termination.

Lecture. Prof. Gierlow'e lecture thit
evening will be : "Anthropology applied to

Beauty.
' Hon. Jamet Bell, Senator from New

Hampshire, died on the night of the 26th
Ultimo.

Virginia Ructions. Democracy Tri
umphant! l it our duty to announce that
the democracy carried Virginia it the elec
tions on the 38)41,' and that their victorious
JMOners alert 'wave in triumph over that an- -

eiefiT and antiquated Commonwealth. The
resolutione of "98 remain intact, in full force
and Tigor, and the Old Dominion continue
true to her traditionary policy of grinding
the mattes with taxation and feeding them
on abstraction!.

Death in Bradley. Ell Richer, who
represented Bradley county in the last Leg.
lalature, died, of pneumonia, on Mondsy
morning, the 35lli, in the 60th year of hie
age.

Akothir Ori. A letter from Washing-Io- n

to the "Sooth," the new democratic pt
per at Richmond, sayt that Hon. Wm. JL

Marcy, Mr. Pierce a late Secretary of State,
la about going overto the Black Republicans,
If true, he will probably be the candidate of
that party for the Presidency in 1860.

Coolb'rt Quits. Wm. C. Ksin, Esq.,
n "old line whig" of Knoxville, whom

few of the web-foot- and iron-ribb- were
trying to induce to run for the State Set ate
in opposition to Mr. Welcker, publishes a
Card in the Mercury, declining the rulher dq
bious honor tendered liiin.

Bast Tcrr. & Va. Railroad The Jo- -
ncsbnrough Argus, of the 30th says:

"The E. T. &. Va. Railroad is now com
pleted nnd running to the river, within 13
miles of Jonesboro. Good! We can si'
moat hear the rumbling of the wheels."

Thai's on the upper end of the line. If
our eotemporary could almost "hear the rum.
bling of the wheels" from the other direction
it would do to talk about How about the
last!

. t3T It is quite evident from the tone and
spirit of the correspondence of the Nashville
Union, that Hntton got Mr. Harris in the
opening speeches st Camden. Take the fol
lowing paragraph for example:

"Gen. Harris at this place, being quite un-
well, and indisposed to speak, only discussed

few of the lending questions of the day.
Among theae were the subjects of Distribu-
tion, (one of the greatest humbugs of the
age,) Know Notliingiam, and in this connec-
tion, 'a modification of the naturalization
law.,' State aid to railroads, the Tax Asses-to- r

act. Common School, eke. Upon ench
of these subjects ho talked tho true demo
cratic gospel,"

As the Tax Assessor act is of democratic
origin, nnd was pretty generally aupported by

the democrats, at well at by the Americans,
in the last Legislature, we would like to
know what the "true demoeratie gospel" is
on that aubject now.

We intend in our next to take np the sub
ject oi "I'iiiiiic uma wminuuuon. ' I his is
r great National, not s pirtii.in question, and
we can ulfer opinions without deviating from
the course we have proposed to pursue.
tvwwiafM tarion,

We were glad to see the above in the Cla-

rion. Our neighbor is right "Land Distri-

bution" is t great National question, at d it is
high time that party and party prejudice!
should be made to give way to the great
common interests of the country. Men have
shouted for party, worked for party, and
voted for party, while measures in which all
parties were really alike interested, have been
postponed end defeated simply from the fact
that they were brought forward under the
auspices of political opponents. In word,
the public interest haa been almost Inst sight
of in the pursuit tnd worship of s mere
rujnw democracy, for example a ebell with
out R kernel or living principle within. It le

time to look at something more real, substan-
tial, and to eeaaa following an ignis fatuut,
the vapors of which, engendered by corrup-

tion, burn only to deceive. Ltt the people
take np the tobjeet of Land Distribution and
give jt their attention, tnd they will readily
arrive at the conclusion that Tennettta It it
much entitled to share In the public do-- 1

main as the Freesoll States of the Wast.

Niw . Orliars, Jon 1. There was do
opposition to tht American ticket at the elec-

tion

Bostor, June I. 'Tht Governor of M ch

neetts ha nfti to remove Jodge
Iorit.(. -

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
Bslow we publisn A communieation from

the personsl sad political friends In Mon
roe county of Col. Wm. HeisKxit, announc
ing that gentleman ae a candidate to repre-
sent the Third DUtriet In the next Congress.
It is not our province, ss the conductor of a
party journal, to express a preference is to
the man,, or men, to be selected to lift up
and bear onr banners through the strife, and
carry out the principles which we honestly
Delieve best calculated to promote and se
cure the future well-bein- g and prosperity of
our country. But we are pormitled to any
thit much: we havt known Col. Heiskell long
and intimately, tnd there le no man In the
District we eould more cheerfully eupport,
no one for whose success we would more
earnestly labor believing him to be worthy
ot any trust that can be committed to his
keeping. Ho Possesses a ripe tnd wise ex.
perience, firmness of purpose and integrity,
tnd it well Vred in politics led the affairs
or government One of the people, he knows
their wsnta and Interests, snd if he accepts
the position which his friends hnve Resigned
nun and ie elected (as he can be by a vigor
ous csavasa tnd anited tnd harmonious te--

lion on the fmrt of our friends throughout
'.he District) we shall have a representative
who will be Tound si his post at ill times,
laboring earnestly and efficiently for the
rifhts and interests of his constituents.
More it baronet at not to lay at present

! ' Rao CM Poat.
Sem. P. hint, .. A portion of the per

sonal and politics! friends of Col. Wm. Halt-rb-

of Monroe county, lake the liberty snd
responsibility of announcing him ss s eandi
dste to represent the Third Congressional
District in the. next Congress. lo so doing
wt feel assured that we are truly reflecting
the wishes of the entire Whig and American
party in thit county, and of many of his
mentis in every part of the District; and in
taking this step we know Col. Heiskell too
well to doubt bit accepting the position we
assign him, and doing battle with whatever
ability he may possess for ths great princi-
ples of the psrty.

In making this announcement it ia but
justice to the party in Monroe to say, that
ws havt for years been looking to Col. Heis-
kell to be the candidate for Congress. We
have considered it due to bis ability and
qualifications for the position, snd untiring
exertions snd devotion to the success of our
principles. But owing to the claims of others
for that honor being pressed from other parts
of the District wt have forborne to urge his
selection, prefening harmony of action, and
the success of our principles, to the election
of any particular man, and would not now
insist upon hit name being considered, bill,
learning that Jas. B. Cooke, Esq., who has
been strongly called upon from various parts
of the Dittriet to become a candidate has
definitely declined that honor, we feel that
we tre but doiog justice to Col. Heiskell, tnd
not jarring tht harmony tnd interest of tht
party, by presenting him at a candidate for
Congress in thit District, and in so doing we
but reflect the cordial good will of kit nu-

merous friends in OLD MONROE.

Ths Mormor Troubles. The Nashville
Union nnd American say- s-

Recent circumstances wonld seem to Indi
cate that the terrible reports we see and read
of Mormon outrages, have been Boneoctcd
nnd put in circulation from malice, or other
motives at little to the credit of the parties.
It turns out that the reported violation of the
Court records never occurred, nr.d we doubt
not but that many "Mormon outrages" are
never henrd of in Utah, until they return lo
the Territory, diaplnyed in large capitals in
the columns of the Now York Herald, or
some kindred print. Mormnniani is bad
enough, but it is safe to concludo that the
gentiles who go among them are not much
better, and when we consider tho improba-
bility of many of the stories wo read, it ia
safest to reueivo the stories with some cau-
tion.

FlFTY-NlR- B Fillibusters Shot The
Mexican "Estandarte Nueionnl," of the 5th
Inst., states in a postscript that the Govern-
ment had just received despatches from'Gen-er- al

Yanex, the commander of the Mexican
forcee at Snnnrn, Informing them that the
fifty-nin- e filibusters who were taken prisoners
after the recent buttle, had all been?abot.
The despatch tddt that the loss of tht Sdno-ria-

in the engagement wat forty killed, tnd
I still larger number wounded.

Old Stock Basks Ixxikisq Up. We no-
tice a anle of Planter't Bank of Tennessee
Mock nt Philadelphia the other day nt 108.
Thia speaks well for the management of that
excellent institution, nnd ahows that it is in-

creasing in strength as well as usefulness.

Compliment to "Thr Boss." The "Dev-
il," in the last Issue of the Sumpter Republ-
ican says:

The absence of the Editor this week, Is
the ground upon which we claim the ac-
knowledgments of subscribers for the Scor- -
eiy or editorial matter, and the beat lasne of
the Sumpter Republican they ever received.

The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer
has the following notice of the discussion at
Huntingdon:

Hattor and Harris. W saw a gentle-
man Inst evening from Jackson, who was
nt Huntingdon snd henrd the Gubernatorial
candidates. He says the are very
much cut down. One of Harris 'e friend's
wrote to a prominent Sag-Nic- at Jackson,
that Hntton made (lie best effort he ever
heard on the slump. Let the Whigs nnd
Americans rally, and our glorious old State
will east off I he degradation ot her misrule,
nnd be onee more, ne she haa been in the
days of her pride and her strength, the admira
tion oi ine woria.

Cincinrati. Mav 80. The United States
Deputy Marshall and asaistnnte were arraign-
ed at Springfield, and Chief Justice Christie
held the party lo bail for J 1 5.000, for assaul-
ting Deputy Marshal Coinnton nnd Sheriff
Dayton, with intent to murder the whole
party, Tnev were committed in default of
bail.

The old established grocery and pro
vision house of Benle, Melich &l Devt itt, in

New York, it !e said failed on the 35th Inst.,
in consequence of losses by speculations in

Erie stock, amounting to nearly one hundred
thousand dollars. '

The Burdkll Murder. The New York
Sunday Mercury reiterates the statement of
Inst week thst the Burdell murder was per-
petrated by two aaaasains, who entered the
house by a back window, and asserts that
tht evidence thereof will be forthcoming.
The motive wat revenge on the part of one
ot uie parties and in "honorable one.

Tba aalarv of ths President of tha 8.
'

C.
Bailroad la 7,000 per annum.

A CARD.
Editor of ike Athene foil Dear Sin After

the termination of the tession of the Legisla
tor of which I wat last a member, for rea
sons of a prlvatt naturt and which I deemed
of paramount Importance, I determined to
rttirt from tny further ' totivt participation
In the poiitios of the day. That determina-
tion was at the time made known to my
friends and the public generally, to far, at
least at I thought they fait any interest in
tht milter. At the time time it Blso
made known that it wat my purpose to de
vote my whole time and attention to the
praotioeof my profession in view of which,
I presume, a liberal there of professional
business bat bean committed to my charge;
and no effort hat been made on my part to
bring my name in any other connection be-

fore the public I havt known for tome time,
however, thit there wet a desire on the part
of tome of my friends that I should be t can-

didate for Congress, but in every instance in
which I wat approaohed upon tha tubject I
havt promptly utated that I eould not, tnd
txplained tht reasons which influenced my
determination. Mort recently, however, I
have teen from the newspapers of the Di-
strict ss well it many privata sources, that
the wish that I should become a candidate
wat much more general than I had supposed.
In view of which I have deemed it my duty
to review again the reasont which seemed to
me utterly to forbid my engaging in thit can-vas-

without a violation of my faith at a law-
yer and those dutiea and obligations which t
owe to others. The time has arrived when
justice to all requires that a direot snd final
response should be given, and as I can ascer-
tain no mode by which I can be honorably
released from the professional nnd fiduciary
obligations resting upon me, I am compelled,
reluctantly I admit, to decline the lace thus
tendered m by the oommon consent of the
District In coming to this conclusion I hnve
left out of view entirely what I considered
my own ultimate private interests, nor hnve
I calculated the chances either of success or
defeat, hut hare viewed the subject alone in
tht light of my duty to others, with a desire,
if I could, to respond favorably to the wishes
of my friends; feeling that any pecuniary
sacrifice I might have made would have been
more than compensated by the cordinl and
enthusiastic support they would have given
me.

With feelings of heartfelt gratitude to these
friends, of all political parties, who hnve
stood by me in former contests and have
manifested a desire to do so in this,

I am, most respectfully.
Their ob't scrv't,

J. U. COOKE.

New York Money Market. The Cour
ier and Enquirer of Wednesday morning
says- -

"I he Money Market ia Ipsa active, nnd
there ia every prospect of nn over abundance
of capital until the nre
nouae goods are uroutrht into mnrk. t. when
eoin to a larjie nmoiinl will be needed for
duties. Discount rates for first class paper
-- it.. - ; . . ..an t. w nine variation,, ocing quoted Iruin H...ft, o iu of oeconu class irolll a to a. t all
loans are not in demand at 6 per cent. The
Inllux or coin from the Interior ia verv lnri.
and shows plainly in the speciu statements
of the banks. .'onfidence ia 'oil everywhere
in regard to the atrenglh of the Monctr JJar- -
Kel, and the soundness of the condition of
trade. In the ftice of tins general prosperity,
the Stock Markets show uri-n- t fluctuations
and unusually depressed prices which are
not warranted by the condition or urusueets,r I, , iui uur naiirunua.

Our neighbor of the Newt aava that nnr
tinl distribution ia not, nor never was the no!- -

. . ...t r .i. jlev in toe uemocrauu party, a suppose
that he has not learned that the first "Swninp
unnn did tnni ever pu;d both House of
Conirreas was approved by President Polk.
Probably he has juat forgotten. Murfnes-bor-

Telegraph.
The democracy of the News is probably

of the same tort with that of Gen. Harris,
which Mr. Hatton describes us regulated by
ft weather gunge" Gen Harris voted for
the partial distribution of some "wet lands,"
but in time of drouth he regards this policy
as unconstitutional. If Gen. Harris should
be elected, and his message written during a
heavy rain, he would be obliged logo for a
division of the public lands. Mash. Pat.

A Prosperous Hani. The New York
Times says the Bank of Commerce has now
been in operation seven years. It was one of
the earliest or the large city iiiHtitiilions under
the liberal and enlightened Free Banking
i.aw oi new inrK. j ne character dates trinn
1840, and Ihe capital was nearly uniform for
sixteen of the setenleen years, ut $5,0110.000.
This sum and such of (lie deposits us were
not actively employed in banking, amounting
togetliei to mi average not far from seven
millions of dollars, were turned, in discount-
ing paper something tiUe eight timet u year,
the maturing paper uveiting little over forty
days. The discount books since the begin-
ning of the bunk will probably show an uir- -
gregate of eight hundred and fifty million! ofw.,, ui nn iivtrnite inr ine seventeen yenra
of 850.000,000. The total loss by bail debt,
in all this period is only $4,000, with no debt
in suspense nt the present time. The loss,
therefore, has not been quite ont tenth of a
mill to the dollar, or one dollar in bad paper
out of every $ 10,000 discounted I

Good Alabama Dividisds. The Autnii-gla-

of the lSlh.snys "The stockholders of
the Planters' Factory were invited by their
indefatigable and thoroughgoing ngeiit.Thc.
Nunn, Esq., to assemble nt his office, on
Tuesdny last, on matters of importance.
Being assembled, they were doubtless greatly
delighted to find that their moat important
busineas was to receive a dividend of fourteen
per cent upon their Investment which

caused to be paid over to them; being
the second dividend of fourteen per cent.,
which this establishment has declared in the
sixteen months that hnve known ita existence.

Election Kiot. Washington, June I. A
terrible riot look place during the election to
day, in which Ihe conihalnnla made tree use
or fire arms. The United States Murines
were ordered out Ass company of one
hundred and ten Marines were proceeding to
Ihe polls to quell tho riot, Ihey were attacked.
The mob were preparing to fire on them with
a swivel, when the Marines charged, took the
swivel, and fired on the riotera. The rioters
returned the fiie, and when tho mob was
dispersed It wss ascertained that six persons
had been killed snd from fifteen to twenty
wounded. One of the Marines wns shot, the
rest were innocent peraons and rioters.
There ia great excitement in the city. Tho
marines are etill under arms.

HT There is a man In White eo., Illlnoia,
who has a wife that has borne him eixteen
children; the first six came by twos, the suc-
ceeding nine by threes while the last one,
poor, helpless, lonely thing! came into thia
world without company. Sixteen children
at eeven births!

DISTRIBUTION TENNESSEE SHARE.
We would not (tnyt tht Memphis News)

appeal to tht avarice of our people, we would
not have them bribed by Ihe Gonernl Gov.
ernment to pursue any given line of policy;
we would prefer bankruptcy, even beggary,
to such action on the part of Tenneaseenns;
we would as soon advocate that small end
of the Cincinnati Platform, called 'Repudi-
ation,' as to suggest any policy which tend,
ed in any manner to produce such a result
But we are disposed to claim our dues, to
demnnd the recognition of our 'equal rights,'
snd while the new Slates under Ihe existing
Governmental policy, with their schools and
colleges, are obtaining the whole public do-

main, save what falls to Ihe ehare ofGilberts,
Mnttiaont, Greedy, and the lobby. While
this etnte of faots exist, we deem it nothing
but right before the whole disappears,,. that
Tennessee ono of the joint proprietors,
should hnve her Intureat staked out and
deeded to her.

The indebtedness of Tennessee, nnd ier
outstanding bonds, prnhably amount to ten
or twelve millions; her share of the public
dnmain which yet contains over one thou-
sand millions acres, would bring thirty mil-

lion dollars, nt (1 25 per aero. After re-

deeming every bond and paying nil we owe,
we have fifteen or twenty million of dollars
left, to Invest In Schools and in Railroads
penetrating ever part of the Slate.

Letter fRoM Colonel Benton. The
Jefferson (Jlo.J Inquirer publishes n letter
Horn Col. Benton, dated on the 7th Instant,
In which he gives his reasons for being op-

posed to "slavery agitation." It concludes
as follows:

"I was ngnintl agitation nt nn evil in itself,
and therefore against it uiihnut r ference to
its cause, or origin, or from whom it might
come. I look ii pun a shivery imitation as
one of the greatest calamities which could
befal the country, and (besides its other
evils. nt having a dangerous cited npon the
slaves tlieiiielvii; lor it is to these
imitations lor one of Ihe parties to charge
the other with Abolitionism and a design to
abolish shivery, nnd to represent the Iree
Klatea the same way; a I of which is henrd
by the slaves, or comes to their knowledge;
and they beiiiL' LiU'ratit nnd credulous; and
not knowiiiir that all lliis t ilk is
mere po:ilie.-i-l htn', lor th election, tvrv
naturally believe what they hear, and just n's

n .turally conclude thai Ihey i.nM to be o

sometliim.' tori Im mselves when they have
so many powerful friend at wmk fi.r tlo ni.
'I hey believe it, and becc me restless ami dis-

contented, and to pi"tMiii. either to.es
cape or revolt. Those w ho ruch
charges, do not do it to excite the slaves, but
they do it so t h it the l. ve hear and kno'V
it, and the efl'ieis is just the same us if their
design was to insurrection. We have
seen much mischief d 'i:e in this w ay al-

ready, nnd il it b continued tku ni'.st deplo-
rable consequence must ensue. K'-- its ef-
fect upon the sl.ivis ll, then, as
for its oolttieul and soeial evil. I am a.'ainst
agitation, nnd condemn it nbenever.it ap
pears, without regard to iis cause or origin."

Do H.mr.o7.'"iei."Z7r.'7-.!..t..- -.

nurdell ia understood to be about to 'ive
birth to n child, the her marriage
with the late Dr. Burdell oiovidinL' Mint
the sail) marriage ia cst .Uishrd 1 the satis-
factory of the Si'.nnira'e befoie whom the
question ia now pending. Mr. Cum. Ing-

ham linrdell, .in the widow of the deceased,
is entitled to one third of the property. This
new heir will take the other two thirds. In
the event of the ebi'.cl'o Mrs. Cunning-
ham Burdell nitl inherit the whole of the
property.

What Gkn. Jackson Thought. Here is
what (lun. Jackson said of the Public lands
in his ini ssinjo of 1832:

"Among Ihe interim's which merit tho
consideration of Congress niter the payment
of the public debt, one of the most impor
tant, in my view, is that o the public lands,
I'revioiis lo the toriniition of onr present
Constitution it was recommended bv Con
go as Hint a portion of the wns'c lands owned
bv Ihe States should be ceded to the United
States for the purpose of general harmony,
and as n fund lo meet the expenses of the
war. The recommendation was ndoplcd;
ann ni nillurcni periods ot tune, tho Stales of
Mass ehiisetts, I onneeticut. New York. Vir
ginia, North nnd South Carolina, and Geor
gia, granted their vncniit soil for the uses for
which they had been nsked. As the lands
may now be considered as being relieved
from this pledge, the object for which they
were ceiled nceii accomplished, it It
in the discretion of Congress to dispose of
mem in such a way as nest to conduce to the
quiet, harmony nnd general interests of the
American people.

Pat the Printer. In the event of the
world coming tonn end on tho 10th of June,
ihe Mt. Vernon Banner offers Ihe following
consolation "to all whom it may concern :"
"But if the world should come to nn end,
there is one class we pity from the bottom of
our heart newspaper delinquents! Awful
terrible, fearful w ill be their doom! In vain
will they utlempt to hide themselves in caves
and coal cellars! It wilt be no use there is
no escape for them! Their only hope for re
demption is to square off with fie printer by
the 12th of Juno, and take a receipt, go that
St. Peter will admit them within the gates of
the Celestial City. A hint to the wise is

uflieieiit,"

KLRCTinxs in Virgima. Telegraph and of.
ficiiil reports from Virginia, indicate with
some degree of certainty, the election of tho
following members to Congress:

Dist. 1 M. It. II. Carnett, Dem.
" 2 J. S. Millson, Dem.
" 8 John H. I'askie, Dem.
" 4 Win. (). Oeode, Ilein.
" S T. S Hoeook. Dem.
" 6 I'utilus I'nwell, llem,
" 1 Wm. Smith, Dem,
" 8 Chniles J. Faulkner, Dem,
" John l.et. lier, Dem.
" 10 Sherrard Clemens. Dem.
" IS Henry A Kdmoiidson.
' IX George w. Hopkins.

ITravt Lost or (ioi.o. On the 12th intt..
Mnj. Dsshiel, paymaster in the V. 8. ariny,
and four men, were upset in s boat on Indian
river, Fla., and esnie near, being drowned,
but. were fortunately rescued. Maj. D. had
with him s leather bag containing about
tM.Oilii in trril.l for the navuient of the troons
oh the Florida eoatt, which was lust. The
Charleston C ior toys the bottom of the
river is t quicksand, and the probability it
the monoy will never be recovered.

A Mysterious Cass. A neirro man at Cedar
Branch, some eight miles below Leavenworth.
on the Ohio, while out ill a skiff the other
day discovered what he supposed wat a bar
rel of beef floating in the river. lie pnlled
Ins skiir to the and towed it nahore,
when beoomiiiu Iiiinatient to insueet the nriia
lis knocked one head of the barrel in with
Ilia oar whioh revealed a tin lit that mads him
recoil with horror. The eask contained the
body of a man wilb hit head cleft in two
from the orown to the neck. The body wat
ttark naked, and hid evidently been thus en-
tombed but a few days,

n

THE DISCUSSION AT HUNTINGDON
HATTON CARRIES THE DAY.

Huntingdon, May 38. 1857,
Editors or tiir "Patriot" Gentlemen
We had the pleasure to day, to hear the

American and Democratic candidates for
Governor, at this place. There was a large
andnltenlivo audience. Ko largo, indeed,
thul tho speaking had to take place out of
doors in the Lourt llouso ynrd, to- - accom
modate the crowd. Mr. H ilton, the "Cedar
Snug, lend off In nn aide and affective speech
oi one notir and in which he demon
strntcd the Importance to Tennessee of the
distribution of the public lands among the
States for internnl improvement and com-

mon school purposes; and drew a contrast
between the policy of distribution,' and the
present Democratic policy of giving away
Ihe public lands to Railroad monopolies In
the now states, and ns a bonus to the teem
ing millions of the paupers of Europe to set
tle upon; nnd, by their voles to excltido the
people of the South, with their property,
from settling In, nnd partaking of the benefit
of our territorial domain. Theae questions
were discussed by Mr. Hatton nt a consider-
able length, and with n force and power that
will he sure to tell in the August election.
In connection with tho latter portion of this
stibjict, Mr. Hntton called upon Gen. Harris
to say whethur or not he sustained the po-

sition of diss, Douglass, and the entire wing
of the Northern Democracy In their views ill

regard to alien mffrnge'tn tho Territories.
ro Ibis enquiry respectfully put, we have
no answer from G.n. Harris, and I should
think from his artful dodging, on other ques-
tions put to him by Mr. Hatton, we will prob-
ably never hear from him on tho subject
'. le avoided the issue, as he did moat of those
made by Mr. Hatton, by reading an extract
from n speech made many years ogo by Mr.
Webster at Buff.ilo, in which Mr. Webster
is reported lo hnve said that the foreigners
(Irish and (iermaii) u i ro pretty clever fel

lows and would probably do; but Sir. Hat-
ton in reply, said, ns the General hud intro-
duced Mr. Webster's testimony, in the mat-
ter he (.Mr. Hatton,) was willing to put the
whole question at issno upon the last nnd
most matured opinions of Mr. Webster on
the subject But the General was satisfied
with the use he had made of Mr. Webster's
apt eeh, that is to say he hnd raised a rluttl un-

der the cover of which lie had dodged the
Imu'c. 1 have :.nt the time nor tho opportu-
nity, (having taken no notes of the speech
at the time) to enter into a full detail of the
different positions assumed, enough to say:
Hntton w on, in the opinion of all disinterest-
ed mind.t a mo.it glorious victory.

G n. Harris spoke the same length of time
Mr. II itton did, and ea-- half an hour in re- -
I1')' I will touch one other incident In the
dy.ato before I close. Gen. Harris, objected
to the of tho public lam's, for
,l" r,!,in ,'!,t had no eonstilu- -
tional powtr todo so. In .Mr. Ilatton's re-

ply ho cited the fad, that Gen. Harris, hen
in Congress, vote J to give to Arkansas, Jlis-sou-

&.c, certain swamp-land- s therein
nnd wanted fieri. Ilirris to show how

that could ba dorfu for those Stiites under
the constitution, and when Tennessee want-
ed her portion of the. lands, her sons had so
nobly bled nnd died to win for onr common
country, the constitution straitwny ateps be-

tween and denies us the boon, Mr. Hatton
desired to know if Gen. Harris carried n sort
of weather gitgut lo de'erniino how wet land
must be before the constitution, would gra-

ciously permit Congress t dispose of it to
the .States. This yon may be suro culled
forth long and iou l bursts of applause, the
General and his friends feit the nwkwatd
position lie was in, and their looks but too
plainly showed it. Upon the whole it was
a good day's work for the Whigs and
Americans of Carroll. An intelligent and
reliable gentleman who heard the candidates
on the i25lh lust, nt Camden, says: that Hat-ton'-

victory there wns still more decided
nod complete. We will give a good account
of ourselves in August next

Respectfully yours,
"CARROLL."

Great Railroad Jubillee. The St
Louis Intelligencer says the most imposing
ruilrond celebrution ever witnessed on this
continent ia to tako place the first week in
June, under the auspices of tho Ohio nnd
Mississippi Railroad C puny. Commenc-
ing lit Baltimore, Washington City and Phil-
adelphia, the gathering guests, embracing
many of Iho most eminent men in the nation,
including the President of the United States
and Heads of Departments, will pass weal-war- d

over the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, passing
each eity onhis stupendous iron chain, in the
enjoyment of festivities appropriate to so
grand an event,

St. Louis, May JO. The Lecompton cor-
respondent to Ihe Democrat says, apportion-
ment disfranchises half of iho people of
Kansas. Ktanlon was nppealed to correct
tho matter, but lie says there is nn law lo
supply the omission. 'A curd signed by 63
prominent persons urges the Slate Legisla-
ture to ru asseiuble on the Dili of June to
complete a Statu organization.

Tho New York Herald savs Iho Secretary
if War and General iSeott'have completed

arrangements to send Harney to Utah with
the 3 id regiment of dragoons, the' 5lh mid
Juiil Us of infantry, and Captain
Piielps' battery of light artillery. The
I imes says the new Governor of Utuh hut
been appointed, but his name is not yet an-
nounced.

Chicago, M;.y 29. John Plumb, the orig.
m il proj.etor ol the Pacific Railroad,

suicido to day. Cause, insanity.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 29 The Presby.

terian General Assembly are discussing the
reunions oi me i.iiuruii III slavery. No filial

r "y" taaeu, urn, mere is con- -
snioiuuio contusion.

Cincinnati, May 29 Marshal ri,,..ni.:n
nnd eleven assistants attempted to arrest four
iiersoim ai .iieciianiesnurg, charged Willi

fugitive slaves nine m iiths ago. A
writ of habeas etirptti was taken out, but be-
fore it could be served the United Slates of-
ficers with the prisoners Wero beeutwl Ilia
comity hounds. Another urii uu i.,l-.-. .....
and secured ill (ireen eoiinlv hu th. 'Ki.inr
nun mrye iii citizens, The United
Status oflicers resisted and
were exchanged, thev wero. hou-..e- , ,....
powered ai.d taken prisoners and l,ro.,.,l,i i
Springfield for trial, for resisting the county
sheriff. Great excitement orevnila

Boston, May 29. The Governor of li...
aachutelti hat vetoed tht bill for the relief of
ma xvausua tuiiereri.

THE AMERICAN PARTY HOW IT
WAS DEFEATED.

The Memphis Eagle nnd Enquirer tnyt :

The Democracy defented tho American party
flrat by the cry of "Whig trick;" next by

charging "Abolition on Fillmore," and by

calling on the old line Whlgi to "vote for
Uiich.inau to beat Fremont." How nre they
next lo defeat the Americans t They ought
to be ashamed of the first means, for their
subsequent conduct clearly shows that they
did not believe what they asserted. The
second, they can have no menus of resorting
to again. Harris is claimed by one editor of
the Democracy, ss nearer the Whig doctrines
than Hatton. So we go. Now, we want to
see the instrument by which we are to fall the
third time. We want to know what sort of
death they intend to prepare for ns. We
think they have exhausted their resources.
We think the arsenal of their humbugs is
empty. Tho people begin to read them by

the stnr light, and behold them ns they nre,
the disturbers of the public pence, the hungry
triiinpers after office, the complottcra of dis-

union, and the confederates of the foreign
hordes that swarm upon our shores from Eu-

rope. They have defeated us, and we nre
told by them that the news of our defeat hat
increased the tide of immigration. No doubt
uf it. No doubt that Mlicn the news of our
overthrow went over the water nnd penetrat
ed the suiiIcbs lanes of rotton cities, nnd the
scarred walla of the prisons, there was a great
jubilee. The filth and breathing dirt spoke.
The sigh of the jail-hir- changed to a laugh.
J he rum holes and the subterranean world
of Europe n world that knows no law no
sunlight ne God begnn to spew out their
reeking masses of iniquity. And hero they
come, breeding pestilence wherever their
course is.

Such humanity ns this, is welcomed nnd
squatted on the Government hinds, nnd led
like so ninny dumb brutes to the polls to Vote
down Ameiican citizens. They nre dumb to
us, for they speak many languages not un
derstood by our people. But they can put n
vote in Hie ballot box, nnd it poet ns far as
Washington's would go if he weru living.
I hey learn, as n first lesson, hatred for the
Know Nothings," for Ihey nro taught by

their teachers that niter performing their first
July ol voting the next is to hate the
Know Nothings, whom they nre instructed to
regard as the most intolerant tyrants on earth,
ami present the worst form ill which liuiiiaiii-t- y

has jet appeared to the world. And so,
the tide of our history surges on, whither, no
one can tell. Wc have had mobs already.
They result from this sentiment of hatred lo
Americans. They result from the lessons
given theiti by their teachers on this sido of
Ihe water. Our fathers taught us in our
youth, that wn had ncountry an inheritance
foiever told us how their fathers fought for
it through seven long mid terrible years, and
won it at last from Ihe foreign invader, by the
sword told us how strong we had become

so strong that Europe combined in hostili-
ties against us could not subdue us how we
need fear no third invasion. But they did not
foiesee that an invasion from nhroad pouring
in upon us from year lo year its half million
uf strangers, in masses,

"Sim s Uie brine, bat (tread nil ss the storm."
would invulve us in u conflict no less
to be dreaded. They did not foresee Mint, or
they would have told ua.

IliniAN Life. Somebody has said that
human life is perfect kuleidiscop. ; it changes
every day and presents now pictures for the
admiration of the contemplative mind. Man,
in the abstract, is also variable. Shakspearo
gives him seven stages, though his parts to
perfurm in Iho drama of lilonre innumerable.
Ignoiauce is not to bu pitied any more than
knowledge; fur what do the wisest know?
Socrates said our greatest knowledge was
"to know that nothing could be known."
Newton, the greul and wise Isaac, compares
himself to "a boy playing ou the
and diverting himself iu now and then find-

ing a smoother pebble or a prettier shell th.m
ordinary, whilst the great ocean of truth lay
all undiscovered before uie." Now, accord-
ing to this high authority men are but grown
up children after all. So rock the crudle
and apply the rod.

a lhivaliious bEi-ruR- The editor of
the Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, has immor
talized himseif, uud dune a deed which will
render his name the synonym of glory nnd
renown. Hu has met, in single combat nnd
vanquished, all alunu by himself, on enemy,
uioou unrsiy enemy ol Ins race. Heur his
own description ol the conflict "We heard
a mosquito last night a rascally mosquito
a suvuge, venomous, vumpi- -
reisti, cuuiemptiulo, cotuiucliout, insulting
mosquito. But let us not speak evil of that
mosquito he's dcud. We committed

upun him wo slaughtered liiiu
squushed him up. We feel patriulic we

e have "dune for" one of the osviiiies of
our country, nnd we glory in the deed."

Iho Van Duron (Ark.) Intelligen
...... ..r 1... i,,Rii. ivt,, U, ,i,c mai., we icurn inut uider
frutte, one of tho twelve apostles of Mor--
moiiisin, was ou the Uth, when about six
miles from Van Biircn, overtaken by Mr.
Hector McLean, of St. Francisco, whoso wife
hud boen seduced by him, and wns then on
her way to Salt l ake, and shot He died
about two hours after receiving the wound.

tWA letter from Huvnnn says that coo
lies Had advanced to per head. Very
common Creoles from the costs of Africa are
wortli n thousand dollars ench, nnd the slave
trade is flourishing beyond any previous
knowledge of the oldes pirate.

MP" The following "came off recently:
Two gentlemen fishing sharp boy ap-

pears.
floy.VVell, air' pit any bites?
(Veil. (unconcerned) Luis of 'em.

Hoy under your hnt
Race between boy nnd divert and sundry

atones boy a little ahead.

If you would preserve the health of
your nnraes, exercise them in the open air
every day, when not in actual use. The
same may be said of your children, yourtolf
und your wile.

ICJ Our purpose ia to tell the truth and
shiiinttlie Devil ludiuua Nutionol Demo-cra- t.

' Ift a great pity you haven't got tht cour-
age to carry out your purpose.

COMMON SENSE VIEWS.
"Had an Opinion" It the objection oa

which t long list of gentlemen wore tet asidt
nt incompetent to lerte ns juror! on the trial
of Mrs. Cunningham. We recognise nt once,
(aays the New York Sun,) the justice of tha
principle of the Inw which exclude! person!
whose minds are prejudiced from serving on
juries; but prejudice and opinion differ widely.
It is ont thing lo prejudge a person accused
of crime for prejudging implies that tha
mind has reached definite conclusions and
quite a different thing lo form nn opinion of
published statements without the mind re-

ceiving the strong personnl bias which con-

stitutes what we call prejudice. Intelligent
men cannot read evidence without forming an
opinion of ill value, or itt appearance of

we have but little respect for
the judgment of men who can rend without
thinking of what they read or without ques-
tioning itt accuracy or credibility.

The men who are capable of forming tn
opinion without prejudice, or of judging of
the evidence nnd its coherence, nre just tha
kind of men who should sit as jurore to try
grave accusations. Wo verily believe that the
most frequent cause of juries disagreeing and
of justice failing to attain its ends is the con
slilutionul incompetency of anmo minds lo
compare nnd weigh evidence nnd deduce con-

clusions therefrom wilb perfect confidence In
their correctness.' Men witli minds thus con-

stituted form the class who nre really "in-

competent" to act ns jurors in difficult esses,
nnd yet they nre the clnss from whom the
lawyers love to compose juries.

Instead of seeking to make onr juries rep-
resent the highest Intelligence of the people,
the constant effort of advocates is to keep
this kind o! intelligence out of the jury box,
and lo fill it with men whose judgments they
can sway or pervert by the advocate's nrt
As their object is to secure nn acquittal, wa
cannot censure them strongly for availing
themselves or all the nids which the low nnd
the custom of the courts allow; but the law
should be amended, so that while prejudice,
personnl feeling, or personal interest would
be held ns disqualifications, the mere fuel that
n man had allowed his mind to weigh nnd
estimate the worth of statements published in
llie newspapers wonld not, of itself.constituta
n disqualification tn net as a juror.

Our great criminal trials often approach to
Ihe character of stupendous and expensive
farces, carried on more for the display of tal
ents of eminent counsel nnd for the publics
entertainment than tn nscertnin the guilt or
innocence ol the accused and to vindicate tho
cause of justice. Surely, if it be desirable to
have the highest Intelligence on the bench it
is eoonltv fh.aiml.t... I..... !... . r-- i j in. w men oi acute
minds and clear judgment in the jury box.
The public interests demand it. Il is essential
to a due administration of the laws and tn tha
repression of crime. Whilo every proper
safeguard should be thrown around the rights
ol peraons accused of crime, crime itself
should not find protection in the costly ma-

chinery professedly constructed to secure tha
efficient administration of Ihe laws.

t--f A VOIIIIO limn meontltt Am J t.:.- ' ,V uiunncu IIIIJI- -
sell in New ork, who, but three years ago,
had 4 1 3,000 left him by his lather. Seventy.
fivu uf. liia li.ui .1. .11... .. ..... r J i.. ti- --- - , -- nu luiiou iii niapocket, he having squandered the rial in dit.
sipntiun,

III the histnrv of thia vnnnr, m- - .t.t..L -" J (, fiiiiu, milll-- innlso the history of hundreds and thousands f
.cm inoi.u suiiieieiii iiiuiiccruent lor lath-

ers to grind the luces of the poor, nnd with- -
hold charity from Ihu needv, in order to ttora
up riches for their children 1 Nearly all tha
greatest nnd best men of our country are
those who went forth from the pu rental
homes, to commence life with no other capi-
tal than their own imliislrv rri,u.. I. :- "r ii.ntj hi iscuto wealth, honor, goodness, by their own ex- -
en sjniiiiu iiuuurcus Who slatted with
Ihem. laden lih on lit Ion-.- ... .... .1...... ... .1.- -

, "w uijwii iu ma
grave in poverty und shame. Rich men, be- -

o je,u train your children. Teach
Ihem honesty, sobriety, industry; give them
trades, uud let Ihem build for

Washington, June 1. In replying to tha
Marshal of Ihu United Stales, in the Ohio
fugitive slave case, the Secretury of the In-
terior says: "Consult the District Attorney

execute tho laws do your duly, and tha
President w ill do his."

Major MuCullough is here. He has again
been tendered the Governorship of Utah.

There is lighting and bloodshed ut the pollt
here The marines have been ordered
out to preserve order and prevent improper
interference with voters. Much excitement
prevails.

Methodism t. Tobacco --The Maine Con-
ference of the Melhodiat Church hut passed
a resolution denouncing tobacco as an ex-
pensive and needless indulgence, unfavorable
tocleaiilinesirand good manners, unbecoming
Christians, and especially Chiistian ministers;
and, like the use of alcohol, a violation of the
luwt of physical, intellectual, and moral life.

MfThe man who put up a ttove pipe
without any profanity, eiiher mental or mut-
tered, has been found, and n company haa
secured him for exhibition in the principal
cities.

fSf'Tlie papers accuse Vice President
Breckinridge of having made $100,000 very
recently by buying free toil in the North-
west

H?"Two Pnsamnqiinriy Chieftains, now
in Washington city, rejoice in the high ti-

tles of Gov. Saint Francis und Lieutenant
Governor Johnson Solomon.

The Washington Union says that thert ia
now owing to that paper tho enormous aura
ol $70,000 for back tubarriptiniia. It an-
nounces that hereafter the business of tha
establishment will be conducted on strict
cash principles.

A Steam Plow. The Newark, Ohio,
North American says I hat Ihe machine works
in that eily are manufacturing a steam plow
fore Sir. Spencer, of Virginia. It wlllcost
ubout 2,00U when completed.

NV The New York Jeiml.iliira r.J601 bills in 100 days, which number waa
deemed unexampled and monstrous.

t3f An English paper says that tht inhabi-
tants of a liiri'e district In VV,.I... t... ....
chased a large quantity ol land in Tennsa...
nnd were about starting in a body lo take
possession, t his movement (it adds) is one
in which the whole principality feels an In.
lerest

ST. Louis. Mav QQ ltpul H,.i ie 3
7 -.- wi.Mu-niia wiiisnatwo daughters were manumitted to-d- by

owner. The whole ol the parties hsva been
conveyed by Mr, Chaffee, lo Massachusetts
lor that purpose.

Rtiusi. Tl,. i: . . .
0 puiiarft, Hentiemsn wa av-

er saw, on pasting a telling hen, laid, apol,
OfffttBalll. mj.,.i.. 5 u'- j vh I HtV UinUHUli


